2015 Council District Boundary Description
City of Santa Barbara

District 1

Beginning at the intersection of Canon Perdido St and State St; thence proceeding northeasterly along
Canon Perdido St to the intersection of Canon Perdido St and Medio Rd; thence proceeding easterly
along the extension of Canon Perdido St to Los Pueblos Rd; thence proceeding easterly along Los
Pueblos Rd to De La Guerra Rd; thence proceeding easterly along De La Guerra Rd to Alameda Padre
Serra; thence proceeding southeasterly along Alameda Padre Serra to the northern point of parcel
APN 015192021 (123 Alameda Padre Serra); thence proceeding southeasterly, southerly, westerly,
southerly, and westerly along the northern and eastern borders of parcel APN 015192021 and parcel
APN 015221004 to the northern border of parcel APN 015221005 (1501 Clifton St); thence
proceeding westerly, southwesterly and southeasterly along the northern and western borders of parcel
APN 015221005 to Clifton St; thence proceeding easterly along Clifton St to Eucalyptus Rd; thence
proceeding easterly along Eucalyptus Rd to the northern border of parcel APN 015202036 (1479 Lou
Dillon Ln); thence proceeding easterly along the northern borders of parcels APN 015202036,
015202041 (1476 Lou Dillon Ln), and 015202042 (1478 Lou Dillon Ln); thence proceeding southerly
along the eastern border of parcel APN 015202042 to the northern border of parcel APN 015202047
(1480 Lou Dillon Ln); thence proceeding easterly, southerly, easterly, and southerly along the northern
and eastern border of parcel APN 015202047 to the northern border of parcel APN 015271006 (445
Scenic Dr); thence proceeding westerly and southerly along the northern and western border of parcel
APN 015271006 to Scenic Dr; thence proceeding easterly along Scenic Dr to Harbor View Dr; thence
proceeding southerly along Harbor View Dr to Old Coast Highway; thence proceeding westerly along
Old Coast Hwy to Park Pl; thence proceeding southerly along Park Pl and its extension to the
Highway 101 northern offramp; thence proceeding westerly along the offramp and the onramp to
Highway 101 and south across Highway 101 to the Union Pacific Railroad; thence proceeding
southwesterly along the Railroad to Sycamore Creek; thence proceeding southerly along Sycamore
Creek to Cabrillo Blvd; thence proceeding easterly along Cabrillo Blvd to the western border of parcel
APN 017383002 (1407 E Cabrillo Blvd); thence proceeding southerly along the western border of
parcel APN 017383002 to the Ocean then easterly along the water line to the City border, and
including the ocean area within City borders east and southeast of the pier (consisting of Census Blocks
060839900000043, 060830008041034, and 06083990000048); thence proceeding westerly to the Pier;
thence proceeding around (and including) the pier to State St; thence proceeding northwesterly along
State St to the point of beginning.

District 2

Beginning at the intersection of State St, Cabrillo Blvd., the southwestern side of the Pier, and including
within its boundaries the City Harbor and the ocean area within City borders west and southwest of the
pier and east and southeast of Arroyo Burro Creek (consisting of Census Blocks 060830012061017,
060839900000036 through 42; 060839900000047; 060839900000057 through 60; 060839900000085
and 060839900000086; and proceeding from the Pier southerly, westerly, and northerly around those
listed census blocks to, and clockwise along, the city border to Arroyo Burro Creek; thence proceeding
northerly along Arroyo Burro Creek to Cliff Dr; thence proceeding northeasterly along Cliff Dr to Las
Positas Rd; thence proceeding northerly along Las Positas Rd to the westerly extension of Hacienda
Way; thence proceeding easterly along Hacienda Way to Hacienda Dr; thence proceeding northerly
along Hacienda Dr to Modoc Rd; thence proceeding easterly along Modoc Rd to the northernmost
point of parcel APN 043083007 (2043 Modoc Rd); thence proceeding southwesterly along the
northwestern border of parcel APN 043083007 to the western border of parcel APN 043083040 (41
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Tinker Way); thence proceeding southerly along the western border of parcel APN 043083040 to Tinker Way; thence proceeding southwesterly along Tinker Way to Lorinda Way; thence proceeding southerly along Lorinda Way to Chino St; thence proceeding southeasterly along Chino St to Pedregosa St; thence proceeding southwesterly along Pedregosa St to Robbins St; thence proceeding southeasterly along Robbins St to Valerio St; thence proceeding southerly along Valerio St to Mountain Ave; thence proceeding southeasterly along Mountain Ave to the Arrellaga St alley on the southeastern side of parcel APN 043203014 (1625 Robbins St); thence proceeding northeasterly along the Arrellaga St alley to Robbins St; thence proceeding southwesterly along Robbins St to Victoria St; thence proceeding northeasterly along Victoria St to the northeastern border of parcel APN 035360044 (929 W Victoria St); thence proceeding southeasterly along the northeastern borders of parcel APN 035360044 and parcel APN 035360045 (914 W Anapamu St) to the western border of parcel APN 035013003 (925 W Anapamu St); thence proceeding southerly along the western border of parcel APN 035013003 to Carrillo St; thence proceeding southerly along Carrillo St to the southwestern corner to the Vista del Pueblo Apartments parcel APN 035370CA1 (1050 Vista del Pueblo); thence proceeding southerly and easterly along the parcel border to the southern point of parcel APN 035023003 (930 Miramonte Dr); thence proceeding northwesterly, northeasterly, and southeasterly along the border of parcel APN 035023003 to the northwestern border of parcel APN 035050041 (848 Miramonte Dr); thence proceeding northeasterly along the northwestern borders of parcels APN 035050041 and 035050042 (842 Miramonte Dr); thence proceeding southeasterly along the northeastern borders of parcels APN 035050042 and 035050043 (836 Miramonte Dr) to the southwestern border of parcel APN 035050029 (935 San Andres St); thence proceeding southeasterly northeasterly along the southern border of parcel APN 035050029 to Loma Alta Dr; thence proceeding southeasterly along Loma Alta Dr to Cliff Dr; thence proceeding northeasterly along Cliff Dr to Montecito St; thence proceeding northeasterly along Montecito St to State St; thence proceeding southeasterly along State St to the point of beginning.

District 3

Beginning at the intersection of Interstate 101 and the northeasterly extension of Kentia Ave; thence proceeding due south to the Union Pacific Railroad; thence proceeding northeasterly along the Railroad to the northeastern corner of Pilgrim Terrace Park; thence proceeding southwesterly along the border of Pilgrim Terrace Park to Modoc Rd; thence proceeding easterly along Modoc Rd to the northermmost point of parcel APN 043083007 (2043 Modoc Rd); thence proceeding southwesterly along the northwestern border of parcel APN 043083007 to the western border of parcel APN 043083040 (41 Tinker Way); thence proceeding southerly along the western border of parcel APN 043083040 to Tinker Way; thence proceeding southwesterly along Tinker Way to Lorinda Way; thence proceeding southerly along Lorinda Way to Chino St; thence proceeding southeasterly along Chino St to Pedregosa St; thence proceeding southwesterly along Pedregosa St to Robbins St; thence proceeding southeasterly along Robbins St to Valerio St; thence proceeding southeasterly along Valerio St to Mountain Ave; thence proceeding southeasterly along Mountain Ave to the Arrellaga St alley on the southeastern side of parcel APN 043203014; thence proceeding northeasterly along the Arrellaga St alley to Robbins St; thence proceeding southeasterly along Robbins St to Victoria St; thence proceeding northeasterly along Victoria St to the northeastern border of parcel APN 035360044 (929 W Victoria St); thence proceeding southeasterly along the northeastern borders of parcel APN 035360044 and parcel APN 035360045 (914 W Anapamu St) to the western border of parcel APN 035013003 (925 W Anapamu St); thence proceeding southeasterly along the western border of parcel APN 035013003 to Carrillo St; thence proceeding southerly along Carrillo St to the southwestern corner to the Vista del Pueblo Apartments parcel APN 035370CA1 (1050 Vista del Pueblo); thence
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proceeding southerly and easterly along the parcel border to the southern point of parcel APN 035023003 (930 Miramonte Dr); thence proceeding northwesterly, northeasterly, and southeasterly along the border of parcel APN 035023003 to the northwestern border of parcel APN 035050041 (848 Miramonte Dr); thence proceeding northeasterly along the northwestern borders of parcels APN 035050041 and 035050042 (842 Miramonte Dr); thence proceeding southeasterly along the northeastern borders of parcels APN 035050042 and 035050043 (836 Miramonte Dr) to the southwestern border of parcel APN 035050029 (935 San Andres St); thence proceeding southeasterly and northwesterly along the southern border of parcel APN 035050029 to Loma Alta Dr; thence proceeding southeasterly along Loma Alta Dr to Cliff Dr; thence proceeding northwesterly along Cliff Dr to Montecito St; thence proceeding northeasterly along Montecito St to State St; thence proceeding southwesterly along State St to Haley St; thence proceeding southwesterly along Haley St to De La Vina St; thence proceeding northwesterly along De La Vina St to Ortega St; thence proceeding southwesterly along Ortega St to Highway 101; thence proceeding northwesterly along Highway 101 to the point of beginning.

District 4

Beginning at the intersection of Foothill Rd and the City’s northwestern border at the northwest corner of parcel APN 057271015 (3739 Foothill Rd); thence proceeding southeasterly along Foothill Rd to San Roque Rd; thence proceeding southerly along San Roque Rd to State St; thence proceeding easterly along State St to De La Vina St; thence proceeding southeasterly along De La Vina St to Mission Creek at the northwestern point of parcel APN 05122015 (2726 De La Vina St); thence proceeding northerly along Mission Creek to State St; thence proceeding southeasterly along State St to Sola St; thence proceeding northeasterly along Sola St to Olive St; thence proceeding northwesterly along Olive St to Micheltorena St; thence proceeding northeasterly along Micheltorena St to Alta Vista Rd; thence proceeding southeasterly along Alta Vista Rd to Anapamu St; thence proceeding northwesterly along Anapamu St to Nopal St; thence proceeding southeasterly along Nopal St to Canon Perdido St; thence proceeding northeasterly along Canon Perdido St to the intersection of Canon Perdido St and Medio Rd; thence proceeding easterly along the extension of Canon Perdido St to Los Pueblos Rd; thence proceeding easterly along Los Pueblos Rd to De La Guerra Rd; thence proceeding easterly along De La Guerra Rd to Alameda Padre Serra; thence proceeding southeasterly along Alameda Padre Serra to the northern point of parcel APN 015192021 (123 Alameda Padre Serra); thence proceeding southeasterly, southerly, westerly, southerly, and westerly along the northern and eastern borders of parcel APN 015192021 and parcel APN 015221004 to the northern border of parcel APN 015221005 (1501 Clifton St); thence proceeding westerly, southerly, and southeasterly along the northern and western borders of parcel APN 015221005 to Clifton St; thence proceeding easterly along Clifton St to Eucalyptus Rd; thence proceeding easterly along Eucalyptus Rd to the northern border of parcel APN 015202036 (1479 Lou Dillon Ln); thence proceeding easterly along the northern borders of parcels APN 015202036, 015202041 (1476 Lou Dillon Ln), and 015202042 (1478 Lou Dillon Ln); thence proceeding southerly along the eastern border of parcel APN 015202042 to the northern border of parcel APN 015202047 (1480 Lou Dillon Ln); thence proceeding easterly, southerly, easterly, and southerly along the northern and eastern border of parcel APN 015202047 to the northern border of parcel APN 015271006 (445 Scenic Dr); thence proceeding westerly and southerly along the northern and western border of parcel APN 015271006 to Scenic Dr; thence proceeding easterly along Scenic Dr to Harbor View Dr; thence proceeding southerly along Harbor View Dr to Old Coast Highway; thence proceeding westerly along Old Coast Hwy to Park Pl; thence proceeding southerly along Park Pl and its extension to the Highway 101 northern offramp; thence proceeding westerly along the offramp and the onramp to Highway 101 and south across Highway 101.
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to the Union Pacific Railroad; thence proceeding southwesterly along the Railroad to Sycamore Creek; thence proceeding southerly along Sycamore Creek to Cabrillo Blvd; thence proceeding easterly along Cabrillo Blvd to the western border of parcel APN 017383002 (1407 E Cabrillo Blvd); thence proceeding southerly along the western border of parcel APN 017383002 to the Ocean and the City border; thence proceeding counter-clockwise along the City border to the point of beginning.

District 5

Beginning at the intersection of Foothill Rd and the City’s northwestern border at the northwest corner of parcel APN 057271015 (3739 Foothill Rd); thence proceeding southeasterly along Foothill Rd to San Roque Rd; thence proceeding southerly along San Roque Rd to State St; thence proceeding easterly along State St to De La Vina St; thence proceeding southeasterly along De La Vina St to Mission Creek at the northwestern point of parcel APN 05122015 (2726 De La Vina St); thence proceeding southerly along Mission Creek to Junipero St; thence proceeding southerly along Junipero St and its extension to Highway 101; thence proceeding southeasterly along Highway 101 to its intersection with the northeasterly extension of Kentia Ave; thence proceeding due south to the Union Pacific Railroad; thence proceeding northwesterly along the Railroad to the northeastern corner of Pilgrim Terrace Park; thence proceeding southwesterly along the border of Pilgrim Terrace Park to Modoc Rd; thence proceeding westerly along Modoc Rd to Hacienda Dr; thence proceeding southerly along Hacienda Dr to Hacienda Way; thence proceeding westerly along Hacienda Way and its extension to Las Positas Rd; thence proceeding southerly along Las Positas Rd to Cliff Dr; thence proceeding westerly along Cliff Dr to Arroyo Burro Creek; thence proceeding southwesterly along Arroyo Burro Creek to the Ocean; thence proceeding clockwise along the City border around (and including) the Santa Barbara Airport and the Ocean portions of the City west and southwest of Arroyo Burro Creek, to the point of beginning.

District 6

Beginning at the intersection of Canon Perdido St and State St; thence proceeding northeasterly along Canon Perdido St to Nopal St; thence proceeding northwesterly along Nopal St to Anapamu St; thence proceeding southwesterly along Anapamu St to Alta Vista Rd; thence proceeding northwesterly along Alta Vista Rd to Micheltorena St; thence proceeding southwesterly along Micheltorena St to Olive St; thence proceeding southeasterly along Olive St to Sola St; thence proceeding southwesterly along Sola St to State St; thence proceeding northwesterly along State St to Mission Creek at the north point of parcel APN 051142005 (2707 State St); thence proceeding southerly along Mission Creek to Junipero St; thence proceeding southerly along Junipero St and its extension to Highway 101; thence proceeding southeasterly along Highway 101 to Ortega St; thence proceeding northeasterly along Ortega St to De La Vina St; thence proceeding southeasterly along De La Vina St to W Haley St; thence proceeding northeasterly along Haley St to State St; thence proceeding northeasterly along State St to the point of beginning.